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Frederick Paxt on's Anchoress and Abbess in Ninth-Century Saxony includes
a full-t ext t ranslat ion of t he Lives of Saint Liut birga of Wendhausen (VL)
and Saint Hat humoda of Gandersheim (VH). In addit ion t o his t horough
int roduct ion, Paxt on has also included a full-t ext t ranslat ion of t he
poet ic Dialogue of Agius on t he deat h of Hat humoda. The nint h-cent ury
hagiographies chronicle t he lives of Liut birga, who was t he first recorded
anchoress of Saxony, and Hat humoda, who was t he first abbess of
Gandersheim, while t he Dialogue was a let t er of consolat ion t o
Hat humoda's grieving sist ers.
The earliest ext ant copies of all t hree t ext s are in a manuscript
collect ion of Abbot Andreas Lang (1483-1502) t hat cat alogs t he lives of
import ant Benedict ine men and women. Unfort unat ely, t he manuscript s
from which he worked are now lost , and, alt hough widely debat ed, t he
original aut hor of t he VL remains a myst ery. Unlike t he aut hor of t he VL,
Agius of Corvey, who was a priest and monk at t he famous monast ery,
point edly named himself as t he aut hor of bot h t he VH and t he Dialogue.
He may have been Hat humoda's uncle, but he undoubt edly knew her well,
as he performed t he priest ly funct ions for her communit y.
Despit e t he personal anonymit y, t he aut hor of t he VL vividly depict s
t he pious event s of Liut birga's life. As a young woman, she impressed
Gisla, who was t he widowed daught er of a Saxon nobleman and,
event ually, persuaded Liut -birga t o join her family. Liut birga served and
lived wit h Gisla's family as a relat ive unt il somet ime around 840, when she
persuaded Gisla's son and heir, Bernhard, t he bishop of Halberst adt , t o
allow her t o ret ire t o t he family cloist er at Wendhausen. According t o t he
VL, t here she lived out t he remaining t hirt y years of her life as an
anchoress walled int o a cell inside t he abbey church, where she dyed yarn,

bat t led t he devil, prayed, repent ed, prophesied, and counseled ot hers,
all while imposing t he most rigorous ascet icism on herself.
Like Liut birga, Hat humoda demonst rat ed great promise at a young
age, prompt ing her parent s t o ask papal permission t o est ablish a
cloist er wit h her as abbess at t he t ender age of t welve. Pope Sergius II
acquiesced, and Hat humoda became a model Benedict ine abbess. She
insist ed t hat t he nuns be properly cloist ered (even from relat ives); she
always at e communally, and, alt hough she permit t ed it by ot hers, she
never consumed meat . In summat ion, Agius present s Hat humoda as a
st rict , yet benevolent , abbess who lived a firmly aust ere life.
Hat humoda died at only t hirt y-four years of age, which is t he focus of
almost t wo-t hirds of t he VH. Agius describes t he medical care she
received [End Page 774 ] during her long-t erm illness, t he visions she
had, and t he sist ers who rallied t o support her t hrough her illness. He also
det ails t he rit uals, prayers, and chant s t hat were performed for her in
bot h life and deat h. In t he Dialogue, Agius explains t o her biological
sist ers t hat t hey should t ake consolat ion in her divinely willed deat h,
because Hat humoda would now represent t hem in t he heavenly court .
Paxt on has done a significant service by providing lucid t ranslat ions of
t hree t ext s t hat are valuable sources for underst anding t he lives of
Carolingian religious women. When t hey are combined wit h his
int roduct ion, which sit uat es t he t ext s wit hin t he broader hist orical
cont ext of nint h-cent ury Saxony, it is quit e evident t hat t he vitae are rich
sources for underst anding t he complex web in which such female
monast ic communit ies were an int egral component , including t he
ecclesiast ical, polit ical, and social net works t hat t heir families
dominat ed. Addit ionally, t hey cont ain a wealt h of social and cult ural
hist ory for t he Carolingian period, including det ailed informat ion about
deat h rit uals and medical care.
Aneilya Barnes
Coastal Carolina University
Conway, SC
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